NHPA COSTUMES, SHOES & UNDERGARMENTS FOR
LEVELS III, INT, INT/ADV. & ADV. LEVELS
MONDAY ADV. TAP
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES

Black…solid or can have floral/southwestern designs on it; can incorporate
vests, jackets, etc.
Blue jeans (not too dark blue, keep it on the lighter side); can be
distressed, faded, clean, doesn’t matter!
Black Tap Shoes
As Needed
Chokers, vests/jacket, belt buckles, hats (you’re a cowboy…cowgirl)

MONDAY INT/ADV. BALLET 2
TOP
BOTTOMS

SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES

Any style black leotard
Midi length floral skirt; skirt should have black or dark blue as the base
color; floral print should be medium sized (not tiny flowers & not
overwhelmingly huge flowers); skirt should also be able to move fluidly &
not be stiff; A-line or pleats are best for a fuller skirt (no pencil skirts)
*Please see Picture Examples!
Flesh-toned split sole Ballet Shoes
Black biker shorts ( NO BOOTY SHORTS! )
1 flower to place in your hair that matches your skirt (will place above the bun…please
see Ms. Amy for details)

MONDAY INT/ADV. Jazz 1
Any style black fringe top (See picture examples @ studio)
TOP
Any style black bottoms (skirt, leggings, jazz pants, etc)
BOTTOMS
Flesh tone dance paws
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS Black as needed

TUESDAY TAP III (Girls & Guys)
TOP

SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS

Girls: Pink or purple solid color dress; any style; if you dance w/ a purple
umbrella, you need a purple dress…if you dance w/ a pink umbrella, you
need a pink dress; please keep the color of the dress in the color tone of
the umbrella. Check out Forever 21, Old Navy, and amazon for online
choices.
*Please see Picture Examples!
Boys: Black suit pants, black belt, black socks, black tap shoes, royal blue
long sleeve dress shirt.
Black Tap Shoes (no socks)…if dancers need socks please purchase the
low cut no-show socks
Black as needed

TUESDAY BALLET III
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES
BOYS

Any style or cut black leotard
Black hi-lo or angle skirt; you can always cut the skirt if you can’t find a hilo or angle skirt; check Jazz Rags & discountdance.com as well as
department stores.
*Please see Picture Examples
Pink or Nude Split Sole Ballet Shoes
Black As Needed
Red rose to clip in hair (rose will be placed on right side of bun)
*Please see Picture Examples!
Black button up dress shirt (tucked in), black dress pants, black belt, black
trouser socks, black ballet shoes.

TUESDAY JAZZ III
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES
BOYS

White short sleeved shirt, a little longer in length is good to cover bum a bit,
v-neck or crew neck, no buttons/logos/text/design, just plain white
Any SINGLE COLOR spandex leggings (not flat cotton); ankle length;
leggings can be patterned but all 1 color; BRIGHT colors!! (no black or
gray) *Please see Picture Examples!
Flesh tone dance paws or foot undies
As needed (hidden under costume)
Strip of material the same color as your leggings to tie around your bun &
let the ends hang down a bit (no bows, just a knot)
Solid bright colored short sleeve shirt, black dress pants, black belt, flesh tone dance paws

TUESDAY INT/ADV. BALLET 1
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES
Boys

Pure white dressy top, any style, not too baggy
Black wrap ballet skirt (long enough to cover bum)
Sewn ballet shoes
Black leotard to be hidden under top (make sure straps don’t show); black
biker shorts (NO BOOTY SHORTS!)
X
White button up dress short (short or long sleeve) to be tucked in, black
dress pants, black belt, black trouser socks, black ballet shoes

TUESDAY INT/ADV. JAZZ 2
TOP & BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
Boys

You will need 1 sequin item, either top or bottom; can be any style, color or
cut; think “disco fever” style; if you get a top that is more of a crop style or
open back, you’ll need to wear a black leotard or camisole to go under (no
skin showing on torso) *Please see picture examples!
Black jazz shoes
Black as needed; black stirrup tights
Black dress pants, black belt, black socks or barefoot, sequin top or sequin
vest any style or color

WEDNESDAY INT. BALLET
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
BOYS

Chiffon caftan poncho style tunic top (use these words to search on
amazon.com) *Please see picture examples!
Plain Black ankle length leggings
Pink or nude ballet shoes
Any style black leotard
Black dress pants, black belt, black trouser socks, black ballet shoes, any
color dress shirt

WEDNESDAY ADV. HIP-HOP
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS

Bright top of any color or design, not baggy, any assortment of color:
orange, blue, red, green, pink, etc. “See picture examples!
Black cargo pants “See picture examples!
Tennis shoes
60’s accessories: sunglasses, earrings, bracelets, etc.

THURSDAY INT. JAZZ:
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES
Boys

Light & bright colors, solid, mixture (patterns, floral, softer tie-dye’s, designs
are ok but no logos); more casual than fancy *See picture examples!
Shorts: khakis, jeans, dress shorts (same as top: lighter shades, patterns,
solid or mixture); make sure they aren’t too short & that you can dance in
them!
Flesh tone dance paws
Black as needed
“optional” sailor/baseball caps, fun barrettes, hair clips, headbands,
sunglasses (as long as they can stay on and aren’t too dark)
*same

THURSDAY INT. HIP-HOP (Girls & Guys)
TOP & BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS

Grey sweats, workout/gym clothes, activewear
If you have trainer, running or athletic shoes great, but any tennis-shoe
you’re comfortable dancing in is fine!
Solid bright color undergarments, sweatbands, socks, etc (you want the
color to standout from your “greyish” clothing

THURSDAY INT. TAP (Girls & Guys)
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES

Hawaiian shirt or summer/beach/floral/tiki print top (would like for it to be
your typical collared/button up shirt)
Khaki shorts, jean shorts, swim shorts…sun dyed/faded, beat up or cute
shorts you or your character might wear to the beach! (shorts need to be at
least 5” inseam)
Black Tap Shoes
Black as needed
Sunscreen noses, sunglasses, hats, leis, striped tube socks, bright socks
(these are optional accessories)

THURSDAY ADV. BALLET
TOP
BOTTOMS
SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS

Any style semi-dressy true red top, no lace/crochet, any sleeve style, more
fitted than loose *Please see picture examples.
Black midi length hi-lo skirt, should have a nice flow to it
*Please see picture examples.
Flesh-Toned Split Sole Ballet Shoes
Black leotard (make sure straps are hidden under top), black biker shorts
(NO BOOTY SHORTS!!)

THURSDAY ADV. JAZZ (Girls & Guys) “rainbow sport syle”
TOP & BOTTOMS

SHOES
UNDERGARMENTS
ACCESSORIES

Piece together an outfit with items in solid true colors from the rainbow
color spectrum (red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple); try to have at
least 3 colors…remember no patterns, just solid; tanks, T’s, dressy tops,
tunics, leggings, skirts (no minis), shorts (MUST have at least a 5” inseam),
belts, hats, gloves, leg warmers, etc.; all solids colors, no
patterns/logos/text; no matching each other ☺
Barefoot or flesh tone dance paws
As needed (hidden under costume); if you wear a skirt or shorts you must
wear biker shorts underneath (NO BOOTY SHORTS!)
As listed above

